
tlii ait. Dr. 11. (tter.Jcil W. tul It
COMMUNICATION.

A te. The Smsia resumed the
rnntlJcrstion of the till lo ebollih nt

for dcit Mr. Smiih in the
ttuir. Mr. Macon offered an amend-
ment to the till to make it 14 firoifittlivtf'
10 hate It take cfTfCl from the 4ih of July
tic st the amendment was adopted with-

out ilillort. A long discussion eatu-c- d

on tin dculli of the bill, end before
the subject was disposed off the Seotte

Int ttr'a'a tracts r--f I.issJ I
wI-il- ai

tsvir a read and fommi'liyl.
Marth It On motionof Mr. Newton,

20W addhiirul t uples of thai twmmVi
lion from the Treasury, containing; a di-

gest of the commerce of the United
States, were 'ordered lo be prlated. 4

The raaolutlon offered yesterday by

Mr. Breck, waa called up for considera-

tion, and, on motion oi Mr, II. It was

modified so at to read as follows l
JltnlvA, That the Committee en Commerce

t inatrueted to rrprt to llite llwiaf vbrthrr
ay rJw flirts in eenlnveMloa of llt pwtaiona

of the Cwrrttio ef iha 34 of Jiilr, 12)15, irauU

rxHvren thia country and Orat Bmaia) alto, to
foiiireTiiloTTiriiptTiiiiiy of tiwula walliaa; lay

law any duties or port cliargre on Amcncaa
eommerea or loonajrr, which tires! ftritaia may

was out of danper, rtt knowing whether
he would gel "y thing for his services or
not, as he lud no chance nor prornie Irom
sny of the Carpenters, eicspt the as
sumpslt msde by the young man through
fesr, before he left $he country. But af-

ter W. had recovered, the doctor propo
sed to the father of the young man lo set
tie i.'.e 1,111 conditional! v. which he atrreed
to do, (but not through humanity i) and
afterwards eadaorar,f,",,"t..ii.,!,,,d he would Aot

pay the bill, altho' tbe doctor had reduced
In u.tnfa five dollars upon which he

sued him, and tecovarcdJiriCluII. amount
Af I I. t,(ttv fw, Mr. Editor, where Is

the Imposition. Dr.

March If. A communication wis re
-r4 frtft 4e Sr rrrtirr ofj'Tr"1

B7wssnerrTietgiBier-1Te-is- a wda w.as v.faMMi affwsx. j

rr trnmitilnr statement f the torn- -

ptrmtlon of the officers employed In the
tollertlon of the Jul on Imports end
Tonnsge and also, en abstract of the
feet received in the case of certificates
!o company distilled spirits, wines, and
lea commissions on disbursements of

. tuperiniendents of light houses, and of
agente of the marine hospital

Mr, !rn? presented the memorial of
number of inhabitants of Bompter

DUuict In. the itate of South Carolina,
remonstrating against the passage of the
tariff bill. -
i, March II. Mr. M'llvalne presented

mini tit aavin 9 this man a life, and he

rhtrvft far It i and if ever I physician

Ought to charge, it should be In a esse like

the present $ bul u an enemy to impos--

tore" Telia you, hlll imposiiion. Pir.T
Editor,-whic- h is the greatest impoiltlcmit
6r wherein does me puuhc auner ;
for Dr, B. to make the above b. I, for

inrrni2tm!iSlkeep
I ? ,,,,n,rr w' ' 3s make poor Illiterate mmer

dollars for grain, which it Is be- -

Kled neur -- a. aent lo his mill i Is this

l. r tnr n. S. fnrhartra one!rr'T:;dlara twenty-fiv- e cente for a few

drops of laudanum ? Is this imposition I

Shal I atate the impoaltlon. practised by
kt. nabob in his own family 1 O ! 0 ! tell

it not in Gath, publish it not on tbe plains
n'--I Vphin I

. ' - two memorials of lundry inhabitants of

Again, Mr. Editor, An enemy to lm- - euaa others of 'thing tlmAk tftke yart-ixwto-rs-

tells us that it (by '--P. vbat huttr beta I CHhtnawy

ho t h. hlmV thit Dr. B. when he com- - esteem hia actkw aa their Judgments Cctu,

New Jersey, praying an Increase of duty
on imported Iron and ale, the memo
rial of a number of farmers of New Jer-eey- ,

praying an increaae of dutf oo im-

ported goods, of foreign manufacture.
Manh 19. Mr. Lowiie prcaented the

petition of the Pennsylvania Society for
promoting the abolition of slavery and
for the amelioration of the condition of

- the African rsce, prat ing congress to
take iiiaures for the abolitloo of slavery
intbe District of .Columbia. The peti

. lion was read, and then laid on the table.
Mr. Ware prcaented the remonstrance

'of a number of inhabitants of the state of
Georgia, againsMhe tariff bill.

March 21 Tin unfinished business of
"dfJsAi .bdnffce consideration of

..rr.A ,1- ,- n,,riir f ohvsie in this
nlace. could not shell one word correetly
out of five, and that he had never read
Creek and Latin, kc. 'If true, I could
r.ot ask M an enemy to Impestora' to speak
in higher terms of my friend ( for, air, if
that be true he must be amongst the
wonders of the world for I do assure you,

. . . L taa a physician ana surgeon lacn are icw
hia superiors in the western part of tbe
State; and at to hia moral character,
Stands unleipeschsble, so ssysM an enemy
to impostors," (viz. L II ) Such state- -

ments, Mr. Editor, are almost too trifling
o be noticed, for it is a well known fact,

that moat of men In the hurry of writing
sometimes do spell incorrectly ; and aa an
instance of this, the great champion, of
learning, tbe M enemy to impostora, al- -

tho. he has butted his head a Yew times
ntn, k att nf an rarti.fnv. haa not

yet learned how to spell it, (for insunce,
accademy ;) and altho' he wishes to be a
miehtv man in the church, ao much eo,

W . .a . m . m .
to rviati fninivtcr Ik tort lt Dr OI tbe

nre?e.hf erw. Kasai nrsl lawamawrl ho tn rll
preabytery (presbytary.) But, sir, he has
awther objection t he ssys the doctor has

not read Greek and Latin, kc; and makes

r--at resolutions proposing amcnaroents to
: the constitution, in relation to the election

--;f President and IVice President, was
- again taken up. The question was, upon

'
, Mr. Mill's' motion to postpone the whole

,
-- subject indefinitely, which waa decided in

the afljrtua'lre, 3Q to S....; ' j
March 23. Mr. Johnson of Ky. from

the committee on military affairs, submit
ted a repot on the memorial of Colonel

. VVm. Duane, accompanied by a bill for
Lis relief. , ;,

In pursuance of notice sien yesterday,
Mr. ohneon, of JCy. asked leave to intro-duc-e

a joint resolution, to autborire" the
President of the U. S; to purchase of
Uetnbrandl Pe'e, an equestrian portrait

. of Washington provided the some can
be oMalnrrf for a sum not to exceed 5000

' . i

ra Taa wht taaamua,
M H'iltft A uliliciion appeared in

your piper of the 30th of March, headed,
lUvlre of Q.iatks," and signed An

encin jto Impostors- .- I sincerely regret
sir, tokee such an invidious pice In the
col u mis of your newspaper! and have
alwaylhooght thai private disputes ought
never b diagrace the columns of any pub-li- e

pajir. Dut as youl paper has been
midejb vehicle to convey a slanderous
rrport,aU ealcuUtad.to injure one of
the most .respectable Physicians of this

"Jy1- - fondle I?f l e

dvour of youto give the following aTo a
place In the cosimns of your paper, which
is ft ptaia, onvaNriUhed alatementof facta.
made by one wh has been an eye-iinc- si

to most of the tncumttancee. .
' . ,

The author of be pet Edlous tarcasm
introduces the csseW V. Hafncr,te shew
the baneful effects of quackery, and la-tih- s

heavily agatnsi it bat, sir, I do as-

sure you, the . recovery of Mr..Hafner
speaks no great jredit to the attending
physician t for tha highly recommended
physician bad del tared I he recovery of
the Patient impos ble, and expressed his
opinion, that it unnecessary to admin-

ister medicine to 1 m but the young man
accidentally, or by ihe will of divine prov-
idence, recovered and now his cure is at-

tributed to the gr it skill and attention of
Dr. 3. Further, f the enemy to im
postors," detests qjsckery or ignorance so
much, why did he not introduce another
more. striking imLnce, whicli is" witrun
the knowledge of almost every cltiteo of
Lincolnton. II h the case oi a respect-
able lad of ihe village, whose name pru
dence md decency require me not to

meniioi in mis piace. on wn grvBiung
under t ;onixing torments and almost up-

on the verge of death. Yet the com
plaint a aimple, and required but little
skill to to move. Dr. S. was called to her
relief j ffter many fruitless efforta to re-

lieve- If woman, for : more than three
houra, w s compelled to give up the case i

the aim A ilialractcd woman and weeping
husband'foond it necessary, contrary, to
all the . enemies of Dr. I.-B- ., who were

present, to hsve him brought in and in
five minctes the lly wss relieved. Al- -

tho' this Weak son oTCalen has made a
public aitd open display of printed diplo-

mas eorlugh to paper a room, he has in
his, and'oOier instances,' been compelled

lo yield the superior skill of Doct. B.

ho is sotgnoraiit in orthography, as ssys

ihe 44 enrtnv ol impostors.
But, sit, ihe " enemy of impostors

goes on to tell you, he hopes the legisla

ture will e?blikha Board of Physicians,
iu raauiiiiv mote wnoaie to be permitted
to practise-ptiTM- c hereafter. No doubt
sir, but trrimnan haa aome hopes of being
elected as ope of this board, for it appears
he can pronounce the technical phrase or
Latin name of MimeraromplaiiHvtM alao
appears from the drift of his arguments,
that, to make a physu ian, nothing more
la necessary than to read a few old Latin
and Greek authors.) Now, air, 1 (Milk a

better way for the LrgUUture to do,
would be to appoint him alone, and give
him aa much power as a Nabob of India,
ao that the people foil down and worship

him'es Lord of the land. 1 his, sir,
would prevent many disputes and much
blood shed, as thi is a mighty man for

stonee.....riot like David with Goliah, but
vice versa, as Goliah with David.

Pardon me, sir, for this digression from

mr principal object ; and no doubt, the
principal object of an enemy to impos
tors" (viz. L 11) Tbe first thing that
appeara to attract any notice io the aecond

part of this gentleman'a piece ia, M impo-

sitions s t pardon me, air, I do not believe
1 ao mm justice 10 cau uiui gciiuvinm- -

And what case, Mr. Lditor, has ne aduucea
to prove this: why, air, we art teld
wonderful story, if true ; but as it ia not

true, 1 shall give aome of the particular
lest it might have a tendency to lead the
unsuspecting astray. But, air, what case
is it i VVhy it is the case of Jno. Williams,
who waa stabbed by L. Carpenter; tbe
circumstances of the case so far, as con-ceri- ia

me at' present, are, that said

Jid Willianie ii the left
hypochondrium, end made a wbyhd exter
nallv, 8 inches lone, and interfially 6 in- -

JTfesT W as - trradmi-4i-iM- e

out abytjt two feet f - aondlyi bejitaTi.beC

him betwten two of hia ribs and made a
wound 5 inches long externally and about
artarte9eillybfraUy,lbet
him in the Ufi arm, and made a wound
about S inches long..! Now, air, we . are
told Dr. Bwas sen for, but the wounia
were sewed'yp before he arrived, and that
he only made 4 Ittilt alteration (Jc. ; ao
far aa the wound being I partly J ae wed up,
ia true' but Irom the, manner in which
they were sewed, it waa deemed necessa
ry oyThroocvorf to take out all, thftiiga.- -

turea and sew them up again ; ao far, for
.l- - r2' i...i.

An enernvsto impostors , tell us-

not exceed or- - iu mea ariannewT, ti
at least 1 1 mijea j this is not much of a

mistake, and is only introduced to shew,
a man will err m littje things, be will

be-mo- apt : to dojo ih greater thjnga ;
fifihlyi he nella . yotr the father of tbe
young man, through humanity, assumed

pay the doctor a bill ; thia, sir, was not

TITDAV MoitMM., AHfif, 11. if;:4. i

jtr, i.o.Q, aiu.vji jvur. I
fonie of the mcrulitrt of CotrcM lt jr.j

barked on the "f.nlorn Lope," on tht tiiglit of tU
Htb of tebroary, are axtremet aiutoul ta Ju

tJ! cmJuo1 u'ir '"''. TUy
,r contn 'b it U' f !. i
Z'lT.'l w u ilir
d.rSett,lutrmi-fir,uU,gkt.cf- .i.i 4.
Juries of te Kveral eminii, by way of Pro,,
caring mntnt U Uvt. Mr. Cra.f.
we rrrnt to nwi tit tr. umg, tr. reprr,
uC've from till dieTlct It rHtmg the an

if, Grand Jan of ttovan. lite members te
that 7urr. however, were not only plain, honrat

ftmtrs bt were intelligent, Independent m.
with attenUoni and, la a.. becomi- n- cwirtf,v. imaniawualr r.

urefwl4lch u mrkt4 wtk
. .

KIIie undut of which waur?Mr..Mwiab.foundb.low. .
rf

Crsnd Jury, h-- eonoaaeerJed to notice oe, sad
Ubor ' w w ,P0 a w , T,

,rJ f "f Iteri
occaaloa more eneaalneas thaw even tbe af.wma voter,-- bt ,hkw

W !

U?2'a Tl
ll..i""I- - J M? UCocgTr-- ,-

wis P wa wu Dcerrr. reeavx,

ini 01 au persona ne soeuta oe ine last te so

but wUveiwtbeeasofortusate Mtohearof
bis doing much etas than going into the little

i minoritT-cauctia-CI- Li Ua maUa with the w

eea addreaa-frsnk- ing hundreds of the" Waab.

ingtoa City Cesette 1" aad aendinf out hia aw

epistles, In favor of the caueua nomination,

"Cast the taaioutof thine owneye"MMai4
then, air, your opbes wiB be In a Utter conditioa

I . .1 . . - '
1 aiacovrr ine smw n nune.

I ,Tbe Columns of or paper have always beea

iicntooWrtarklretpectbleemmonicatioo,
i favor f either of the candidates 1 oammuni.
cations ia fcvor of Cea.' Jackaon, Ur. Calhoua,

and Mr. Adams, have appeared In onr papers
and one or two pieces, written try Mr. Crawfbnfe

friendi, were sent us, sndpubnhedi that tm4
bare not appeared.for Mr. Craw ford, onlyproves
that be aasbut fewfriendain thiaaectoaof the
rjnion, who esq write foe a nertpiper-.-.w- e
have refused ae communkatioa la favor of Ms

'Cnarfurd. '

I ,lt Kerns the caucus alvocates feel a spirit of
Proscription towards all who dare differTrwe

thesa.. They are Hot content with gmng.inte
...I J'a. A - f-- - t .1twmwm o cucuiv w me biuo", vn wry win

Individuallv te atVtaa to rhetr miTrlai. It w ia

iPirH' "rr to "nu
WEIf in lit tttrici there shoaU be aome

I"-- " as to think for theav

lorTI,ca "B-
-l "K7 vrouw aci

worthv the character of freemen, were they to

surrender their own opinions, either to tbe cat
cus or any one of the caucusmakers.

vrutmeTO crrr, xmcu 29, 18C4

T tin Grand Jurtrt f Rnntn Snperitr Ctvi,
spring Term, 18. . ; ,

Gaimawse t It if gratitying to find that the

floiiriahinc atate of our (!cal concerns are fuB

equal to tbe most aanriiine calculations, as mar
be seen by the President's Meware, as well m

the report of the Becretanr of tbe Tresiy,
fMr. CrwM. Prom both of which, it SP- -

Vtm Jn IZa surplus near nine tmilion of dollars

Tn. 8o much for radicalism, if roa

piee, for lU no matter what we are called,
that we ran have a full Treaanrv, keep up in

,r Tluh,e institutior grsrtiwuy increase aw
Km.' wtnsw Ana tiKlua lKs Ass ftaat ata U kawAfn

ml HL too. without dieactlv lannr WW

people one cent I eay I am willing to bear tb
epiiiiet of Radical faction, or any thing el,

.L 7 -r- ..:-j

course is consistent with their interest and we

fare of the nation. If we could only be pern
t0 move " in the present course, it ta en

dent vre ihoukl. in a few Tears, be free from w
Pnedebt, anieoneequently be prepsredfc

- m,-.- nt AmX,, At""- - r - t .v
might occur. But in this I rear wears aooui al

arrested bv vain and idle speculation, whi

appears from the several propositions now;eiw
Congress: une to send an agent to inquire

m
Mnnih

?--
ma.iia . linTaueT H it inwvtwfsvf thtTw .In acem like travenimr del

our wav to meddle with the business of
sa

.wwldi" we maintain the independenCf me
nn nim Miintwtt tv tntit nthiN til Mriu
u.. with ... wh' ,h.j, ,ive. i:bert. .nj Dl pre

tiot
ouraelvea up as the champions ot the www,

obt
"K ' " ! A " UZo riff

tm are, however, laid on the Uble at pre! in
where 1 hope they will remain, We have i' to
other measures before ConsTcis, wot less imp'

more ruinous In their natu TTiC(pc,lLJL Kgtrdi of tountn
ded

if adopted, aa is believed they will be. T"
tait

...... oneccc(h uraw.uru .;
KVanCm Ul lllltnini IIIIUrVTCIIICIILaS-Mi- st SMW van

inezpeuient, but would be unequal in u,cir tur

DCt.panciunj - nncu Tin irrvao ;

MMMH4 mMmlmMPMW aTiei
"lusev a starve av nvuii vveiwi'uM '

ImfMit eYnnrfj tilt nnfl clrnnVCi UI w Cra

that between the iwo we should, instci

ait,
lahould have to pay a direct tax to meet "
Idinary expenses of gcnl. govnt.

thia aa a reason why he should be cwM-"?rm.'ZT---ere-

whether ho.n,lred "mn thisdinct, as weBia.an impostor, f Now, sir,

uoiiara. L)TJ9 ws accordingly grunien.
The resolution was read, and passed to a
teeond ruins;,

" tT"AAnrA-9.r-Mf- . Smith from the eom- -

jnittre et Finance, reported the bill from
the Ifous- - of Representa'ives, 44 making
appropriations lor the support of govern

by Iheraon, la tier eokmlra, or euewbare. --

March II. The House wai cngagea'
the most of this day on the contisied
Mat of. Mr. Bailey. . , .
, March 1 9r-- Mr. Van Rensselaer, from

the committee of Agriculture, wbe were
instructed to inquire if an Increase of the
duty now established by law, on tny arti
cla of foreign growth or tfiaiufaCtore
will be for the interest of the arkultu
ralist, and, if there be any such article, te
name the aame, together with the eddi
Uonal amount of duty which they deem
beneficial to -- the agricultural interest,
made a report, which was laid on the ta
ble. TThe report does hot consider it

advisable to propose any duties additional
to those Drooosed bv the bill now before
the House. The House then took up
the tariff bill, which occupied them the
remainder of the day.

March 92. Mr. Allen' called p the
joint resolution offered by him eome days

ne, raapeeiing an, adjournment ; oui
the House refused to consider it. Yeas
44, Nays J. .

Mr. Randolph observed, that the ver
nal equinox wai now passed, and he tho'l
it was time that every member who did
not intend to rely on the public crib, but
to feed out of hie own corn-bous- e, should
go home and plant his corn i and he ho
ped that the honorable member from
Massachusetts would continue to repeat
hit motion until it should receive a more
favorable reception bv the House. The
protracted sessions of Congress (which,
however,' he thanked Cod, could take
place only every other year) he consider
ed aa fraught with incalculable mischief.
They excluded from the public aervice an
important and valuable class of men.

, Here the speaker interposed, and pro
nounced Mr. R's remarks to be out of
order, inssmuch aathe House had refuted
to consider the resolution.

- Mr. R. observed that he had intended
to conclude, his observations by making
a motion j hut he should stand corrected.

' Match 2J The House concurred in
the several amendments of trfe commit
lee of the whole, on the bill making
provision for the support of the navy oi

the U.Stales, for the. year 1824i"L with
the exception of the item for contingent
expenses. ibo,ooo.'

The House, on motion of Mr. Tod
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill for amending the aeve
ral acta laving duties on imports. '

The debate waa resumed and continued
in a series of speeches, abounding with

fact and argument," and occasionally en
livened with attack and retort in which

humor was chastened by decorum.
March 24. Mr. McLanef from the

committee of wave and meana, reported
bill M authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to adopt a new hydrometer for

ascertaining the proof ot liquors
. .

; which
a s "r

wss twice read and commuted.
On motion of Mr. Culpeper, it was
Reflvtd, That the committee on Revolution

ary Pennons be inatrueted to inquire into the
pJlwu mt pi B jmmin RceJ of Moure

county, ri. c. on t&e pension rou.
March 25. Mr. Forsythe, from the

committee on foreign relations, made a
report, concluding with the following res
olution.

JttlveL That petitions of the several ner
sons who asked indemnity for apoliationa com
mitted by French cruisers on their pronertv
between the years 1793 and 1800, be rejected."

I he report was ordered to lie on the
table. ' .

Two messages were this day received
from the President of the 'United States
one relative to the accounts of Vice Pre
idenK-Tompkins;-t-he jilhcr tnins.mUtiii
documents relative to the title of lund
owned in Ohio, by the " United Brcth
ren.

House then went into
a committee of the whole on the state or
the union, on the bill to amend the seve
ral acta laying dutiea on imports, Mr.
Condict in the chnr. . - .......

The question was on the motion of Mr,
Tod, to raise the duty on ( all articles of
glass not specified," from two" cents to
Jive cents per pound. i . y
.Mr. .P. P. Barbour rose, and proceeded

in an able speech, to examine atlehgth",
with his usual precision and perspicuity,
ine jjriiicipici invoivca m inis dhi, wnics)
he:.pronounced to be perniciout-t- o the
best interesta of this couotr y,and par tlcil d
larly ot that porlion of the country of
wnicij ne was one oi me representatives. is
In the course of his apeech, he denied
that the bill, as it now atood, waa calcu-
lated to" anawer the object! of those who
supported it, either aa a measure of reve
nue or for the encouragement of manu-faciure- s.

' . to

t

,hl. k ,r or nor. la matt? of nn con- -

sequence ; alt admit that an education ia
excellent in its place ; but his is the brst
time that I ever have read of Latin and
Greek being put aa the sine qua non of a

physician, for it is an obvious fact that
some of the greatest men that ever Amer
ica produced, were men unacquainted
with either of those languages, or were
self taught.

But, Mr. Editor, our champion has an
hv-D- p. II knll k.

sidered aa an impostor ; he has amassed a

considerable propertyr-- ahi r here'a the
i uu . urn nauuu tu i ucar inc iuca oi any i

body procuring property but himself. I

" Invidia alteriua marescit rebus opunk.'!
I

vut, ...i. wmi mi. viviiiu, uorri -

dusw in heman ahape, might have stated
rtQthejrreason J that is, Dr. B. ; never I

ment for (he year 1824," with several
amendments.

Mr. fiayne presented the remonstrance
of the ciueen ofGeorgelown, S. Carolina
against .'he pssae;e of the tariff bilf."

March 25. Mr. Benton, from the
committee on -- Indian Affairs, reported a
bill " to authorise the President lo treat
with the Indians holding the lands on the
aouth side of Lake Superior, which lands
are supposed to contain valuable copper
mines. The bul was read, and passed
to a second reading

March 26. A message waa received
from tbr President of the United States,
in relation to the accounts pf Daniel D
Tompkina, Jtav-gvra- r ! (! of
New York.

March 29. Mr. Dickeraon, from the
library com anit tee, reported two joint res
olutions ; (he one, authorizing toe por
trait of C olumbua, presented bj G. G.

would nor never wOlnheierf inf fmrttJ-by-lbeJy- . floes notbeong to u)m

IJ
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th
on
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(

int
op;

tha

lord;.nd..ir,thi.i. the great ground, of
hatred, for rou mnat know thia miohtalr
lord thinks his opinion as infallible aa the
Pope of Rome ; and his judgment supe-- 1

rior to the Legislature of North-Carolin-

t: tj r :i j I

VZ P "
, could not bear to hear all the won- -

J .... .... -- t .L! l -

ocruua acts ui una miginT enemy io im-- 1

postort. A VRII.ND TO TXUTH. I be
i

We deprecate, u much as our friend does,

the admission of private oTspulei Into a pabKc
If

paper; and could we have foreseen that the
pieeesiened MJuLtaaatJo.Jmpotora,,, was of I of

Barrell, Esq. to be placed in the national
' library the other, providing for the die

tribution of the copies of the Declaration
"'of Independence, now laying in the office

-- 'ofthe aecretaiy of atate. The resolutions
were re sd, and passed to a. second read-
ing.

TbeJ5enatej)roceeded to consider the
biil reported by .

tne"commitie-Tj-fBdra- n

ffi!lrs,jiJjto ..eQ,a.)e..lhe PridentJocarrj
into effect the treaty of Ghent, to prevent

that nature. we"certaihly ahbuld have rejectedTe'"" mtnkr'ww eign- -

, ioreignere irom iraaing wim ine inauns i

-- hinheimitafaheJJnhedjalatjt it. bt wr totalWunannri rf the
V I

circumstances of, the affair, further than devel-- 1

oped by our correspondent, "an enemy to iriETtTtyltbc pnitw
After some discussion, the bill was
poned to, and made the order of the day
for Wednesday next.
. March Jo'. Mf." Johnson,' of K.j: gave

notice that , he should, ask
leave to introduce joint resolution, au- -

I

poftort, and of the party mainly implicated, the
respectsble source from whence we received
the former communication, warranted us in be.
ueving we were doing an acceptable service to I

th niiKru, kv mivMm I, . nluv in ik mI.,.. f I

our paper. Jt seems, however, we.have.been
unwittingly the agents of deeply wounding the

V tborizing the, purchase of a certuin num- -

t,t ber of copies of the Journal of Congress,
ffom-tJi- o year IZ7410 1780

The bill pro-idin- for the settlement
reptmrtion of a fhernii BujLittt the fateef aniare. strongly advocatea, by aiitna rreswu!
Editor i; like tbe man in the front of the almanac,

. a .1 - 1Mhtrt.tm-erypo- 1

Wf cejacuj
ilUratc:d (atc

-- bill pl-oi-

of that cliiss of private claims, upop which
so much of the time of Congress has
been consumed. " .. ...

V HOCSS OF REPRESIXTATITCSr
" March 1 6. Mr. Rankin, from the com-m- il

tee on Public La nds, reported a biil

iiu,4ii uis chmwjuijuo jiub wHirao ma con-- 1

frjendasafoe. jjJ
I

tMrnmammm ? I

A monumental ViUar, i of 65 feet
height, surmounted with -- a lantern, it U re

to bf erected on Qiieenston Heights, U"K f febi (aa we may-o-n the jr
llnr..--r.M- Al .k'i-.- , r.J 'rm,y. Lear it woiild 0t be long heforj

?rrr
CROCK.reserving to the .Wyandot tribe of Indi- - J

' .y.


